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NTRoDUCED IN THE NATIONAI, ASSEMBLYI
A

Biil
.fitrtlrcr tu amend the National Vocational and Technical Training Commission Act. 2()l I

WHEREAS it is expedient turther 1rl amend the National Vocatioual and
[-raining Cornmission Act, 201 1(XV of 2011), for the purposes hereinalrer appearingi
It is herebv enacted

as

l

echnical

fbllows:

l. Short titlc and commencement.-(l ) This Act may bc called the National
Vocational and Tcchnical Training C]ommission (Amcndment) Act. 20'19
(.2)

It shall come into fbrce at once.

2.

Substitution of section t7, Act XV of 201l.- In the National Vocational anci
(XV of 2011), for section 17. the tbllowing shall be

'l echnical
Training Commission Act, 201 1
substituted. namely:-

ul7.

Power to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3). the
lvlinister-in-charge may, by notification in the olficial (;azette, within six months.
make rules to carD/ out the purposes ofthis Act.

(2)

frxcept the rules made prior to commencen]ent of the tr-ationll
Vocational and Technical I'raining Commission (Amendment) Act, 201 9,-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

the dratl ofthe rules proposed to bc madc under sub-section shall be
published for the inlormation ot persons likely to be aflected
therebyl
the publication of the drafi rules shall be made in print and electronic
media including websites in such manner as may be prescribed;
a notice specitying a date. on or attcr which the drali rulcs rvill be
taken into consideration. shall be publishcd with the dral1;
objections or suggestions, if any, which may be reocived tiom any
person with respect to the drali rules before the datc so specilied.
shall be considered and decided bcfore finalizing Lhe rules; and
finally approved, in the prescribed manner. rules shall bc
published in the olficial G^zette.

(3) Rulcs, made after the prorogation of the last scssion, includir-tg rules
previousll pubtished, shall be laid before the National Assembl;- and the Scnatc as
soon as may be after the commencement ol- next session. respectivc'ly, and thereby
shall stand relbrrcd to the Standing Committees concerncd with the subject maitcr

of the rules tbr

examination. rccommendalions and report
Assemblv and the Scna[c to the effect whether the rules.-

to thc \ationai

(a)

have duly been published 1br considcring the obiectir)us or
suggestions, if any. and timcly been made;

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)
(D
(e)
(h)

have been made within the soope o[ thc enactmenti
are cxplicit and covcred all the enactcd maltersl
relate 1o any taxalion;
bar the jurisdiction ol'any Court:
give retrospective elfect to any provision thereof;
impose any punishmcnt; and
made provision for exercise ofany unusual power.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Suojcct Lo the Constitr.rtion- primarily lv{uilis-e-Shoora (Parliament.l hirs erc usit.c [.()\ qr t()
nral<e lau's rvith rcspecl to any matter in thc Fedcral I-egislatire I.ist. l requently enactments
empower the Covernment, or specified bodies or office-holders to make rulcs 10 carn rlut thc
purposes thereol'popularly known as delegated, secondary, or subordinate legislat,rrn.
Rules of both the National Assembly and the Senate provide that dele-p,ated lec lslation
may be examined by the Committees concerned. But practically no ef-iectiv,: parliarncntary
oversight has been made. F'urther. in the prevalent legal system it is also a deF,arture tiom the
principle of separation of powers that laws should be made b1' the elected repre:iontativcs of the
people in Parliament and not by the executive Govemment. In parliarnentary ccmocrac ies, the
principle has been largely preserved through an efTective system of parliamenlalr- conffol ol
executir,e law-making, by making provision that copies of alI subordinate legrslations be laid
before each l-louse of the Parliament within prescribed sining ciays thereof otherwise thr:y ceasc
to have effect.

Although under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collectively responsible tr thc Setate and
the National Assembly, yet, under the Rules of Business, 1973, the Minis ter-in-(l narge is
responsible for polioy conceming his Division and the business of the f)ivis,on is ordinarily
disposcd of by. or under his authorit), as he assumes primary responsibility [or the disposal of
business pertaining to his portfolio. Theretbre it is necessary that all rules. inc[.rcling prcviousl-vpublished. made after the prorogation of the last session shalI bc laid belbrc both Houses as soon
.as ma\/ bc after the oommencement ofa session and thereby shall stand rcferre(l to the Standing
Committee concemed with the subject matter of the rules.
The proposed amendment would achieve objective olvaluable participation of'tflj people
in rules making process, mezrringful exercisc of authority by the Minister-in-Clharge to assumc
primary responsibility for thc disposal of business pertaining to his ponftrlio incltLrling rule
making and olficient and effective parliamentary oversight rclating to delcgated egislation.
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